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He- - h.h Why tlic Platte linn
Degenerated

Editou Journal, Bear Sir: I
have thought a few results of

trip to your vicinity might
not bo without interest to your read-

ers. La6t Aujjust I made a hasty
geological rcconuoisance of the
Platte from its mouth to Kearney.
"Without dwelling on the very in-

teresting features of the prescut
stream, I wish simply to give a few
glimpses, which have come to me,

of its foimcr mojcPtic size and come

of its curious changes.
It formerly, and at no verj'distaut

age, ran diagonally across Saunders
county, leaving its present valley a
little east of North Bend. It swept
in a channel from o to 8 miles wide
in nearly a straight line to its pres-

ent bed again near Ashland. Sand
and "Wahoo creeks mark the western
bank of that ancient channel. This
statement is attested by the exist-

ence of an alluvial plain bearing
every mark on, and below its sur-

face, of having been the valley of a
large river. This plain is about 100

feet lower than the hills west of it,
and cast of it, between it and the
present Platlo valley, similar hilly
land is found., forming what has
been called " The Ancient Island."
The high bluffs oppo to Fremont
form the northern cud of this "is-

land." This old chauncl, where it
leaves the river, is 70 to 100 feet
higher than the water iu the river,
and from that altitutc it elope? quite
rapidly, so that near Ashland it is
not more than about 50 tect higher
than the Platte.

"We find evidence in these facts
that the Platte formerly flowed at a
much higher level and was a much
larger stream than it is now. Vc

find many more facts indicating the
eame thing. Near Columbuf, the
"First Table," as it is called, the
highland between the Platte and
Shell creek, is another old bottom
of the Platte, bo, too, the land be-

tween the Maple aud the Platte, and
between the Loup and the Platte.
The north edge of the ancient bed
of the Platte is clearly marked by
the lower courcs of the Loup. Shell
aud Maple, which run nearly paral-
lel with the Platte. The hills north
of the same arc about 100 feet higher
than this ancient bottom, which is
itself 75 to SO feet higher than the
present bottom of the Platte.

All the streams mentioned, for- - i

xnerly entered the Piatte at the- -

point where they now make their
.. . ...4 rt 4l,n n... ft. IT,-- t. ..?.. I t"liu IU lliU I..IM. CYUII VUHf litlUJV,

t. e., since the streams had worn to
nearly their present level, there
Tvere streams flowing from the Loup
into Shell creek near Gleasoifs, and
probably from Shell creek into the
3Iaple below Schuyler, just as now
channels from the Platte connect
with Wood river.

The 6and hills south of Kearney
arc apparently upon an old sand-ba- r

formed by the Platte when flowing
at its higher level. Dry creek, as it
is called, bounding the sand hills on
the south, marks the ancient south
bank of the river.

At a time, therefore, probably not
over 5,008 years ago, the Platte was
a mighty river, about four or five
times its present size, a slow, ma-ject- ic

stream, flow ing iu a bed 75 to
100 feet higher than its present bed,
aud yet not really higher but lower,
as wo shall sec further on.

Another interesting point: the
"Ancient Island" appears to have
been the lower part of a" divide,
which formerly separated the E'J:-bor- n

from the Platte and Maple.
The higher land may be traced north
of Fremont west of the Elkhorn.
"Vo may suppose, therefore, that the
Platte has cut through this "divide,"
also that the Maple has done the
Bnmc. As before stated, the latter
once flowed into the Platte, liow
have these changes heen produced?
A few words in answer. The wear-
ing of a deeper channel by a stream
iB usually a sign and result of in-

creased velocity, and that often
comes from an increased steepness
of its slope.

Now, then, an indication from
other sources, that there has heen
au elevation of the western plains
in comparatively modern times.
The elevation may be still going on.
Kearney is nearly 1000 feet higher
than it wa during the. last geolog-
ical period. Thi elevation would
naturally quicken the velocity of
the Platte, throwing it agniun the
divide near Fremont, and causing a
sharp bend which finally wore thro'
into the valley of the Elkhorn. If
that valley was lower, as it probably
was, the velocity of the Platte would J

be still further increased.
Moreover, the elevation probably

had an effect to diminish the rainfall
on the plain. We see in this eleva-
tion, therefore; the priueipal eaure
of both the diminished eizc of the
Platte, and its wearing its way into
it uarrower channel.

If any one of your readers kuows
or learns of any tacts which seem
to forbid these conclusions iu any
particular, I shall be glad to know
them. Your? respectfully,

J. E. Todd.
Tabor, lotea, Oct. 25, '79.

For the Journal.
Ckrlfftlaaity in its Relation to

Public e.

We must recollect that the king-

dom of Christ, nris special sense,
reslB upon the general principles of
justice and good government, which
commend thcmsclvcso the common
sense of mankind, independently of
their religious development. "A

sceptre of righteousness is the scep-

tre of thy &ugdom." "Truth," says

a father of the Church, " by whom-

soever uttered," and we may equally
say, right -- doing, by whomsoever
followed, " is of the Iloly Ghost'
Every effort, therefore, to improve
and purify the course of civil ad-

ministration; to mitigate the vio-

lence of party; to elevate the stand-

ard of character required in candi-

dates for high office; to improve
legislation; all such endeavors,
whatever the religious position of
those who are devoted to them, arc
directly in the line of the advance-

ment of.Christ's kingdom; for they
broaden and strengthen those gen-

eral foundations of justice and right
reason, on which that kingdom rests.
Aud it is worthy of note, that, at
present, it is only within the limits
of Christendom, or under its over-
mastering influence, that cflbrl3 for
civil reform are seriously made, or
have any reasonable prospect of
success. Russia, for instance, is one
of the corruplest of Christian states,
yet her administration appears al-

most purity, compared with that of
China. China i", perhaps, the best
administered of heathen states; yet
it is computed that three-quarte- rs of
all her revenues cling to the fingers
of jthosc who gather them. Now,
r,lwo to say that the efforts making

i'o perfect aud purify the channels
of administrhtion, and to raise the
tone of public life, arc not among
the woi kings of God, through men,
to redeem the world of his creation ?

Such efforts, indeed, react to enno-
ble every individual character with-
in a commonwealth. Jtectitudc of
principle aud conduct, public or
piivate, is not alien to the grace of
God, but is its appropriate vehicle
aud receptacle.

Wc arc, therefore, no sufficient
instruments of God's redeeming
work, if we slop with a concern for
individual and social religion and
morality, while we sutler the great
fabric of our civil polity to be de-

bauched : sutler cunning and low-mind- ed

politicians to build their
foul ncstsof private gain upon the
majestic pillars which uphold the
order of our natioual life, and to
turn to their own advantage even
that sacred fianchise, by which free-
men suppose themselves to be ?er;-iu- g

the good of their country, when
J yet they so often arc ouly helping to

fatten the vultures that prey upon it.
lie. therefore, who, before the

altar, vows his allegiance to Christ,
vows his alleglauce to him a) much
ia this respect as in any other. Nor
can he any more be excused for
allowing the shackles of slavish and
unremonslratiug partisanship, than
for allowing the shackles ut drunk-
enness or debauchery to clog his
limbs, and hamper his activity in
dealing blows at evil wherever he
may sec it. The servant of Christ is
to be equally the sworn foe of Satan
wherever he may discover him, in
his heart, in his life, iu his neighbor-
hood, in the church, in the capitol,
in the custom-hous- e, in the polling-boot- h,

in his native land, or, so far
as his indirector influence may
reach, in Loudon, or Vienna, or St.
Petersburg!!, and from the equator,
to the pole. Public morality is
helped by private rectitude, and
strengthens it iu turn. Both are
powerfully assisted by religious
faith, and teact most strengthingly
and helpfully on it. And the more
perfectly the iclations and inlerde-pendenci- es

of earth are regenerated
according to the mind of God, the
more perfectly will earth become the
tmr-pr- v nf hitmrnn. n n c

--- --. ..
lExooaiitl or a JtntI EEablt.

It used to be said iu the early
times in Denver, when the free-and-ea- sy

life of pioneer days was tho't a
necessity, that todies sometimes mas-

queraded in male attire especially
at night just to sec what it was that
detained their husbands down town
so late. One iu particular had a
very attractive husband, and, wo-man-li-

she was very fond of him.
It seemed to her that so precious a
possession should be guarded zeal-

ously, and she did her best to keep
him iu view. But his incomiugs and
outgoings were frequent. Like the
Irishman's flea, he Was anywhere
but at the place at which he was ex-

pected to bo found. Nevertheless
she buckled bravely down to her
mission, aud few were his escapades
that failed to come under her per-
sonal observation. One uijjht she
traced him to a dance-hal- l, and just
as he was about leading. one of the
reigning belles of the place to forma
set in a cotillion n handsomely-dresse- d

boy interposed between
them.

"I beg your paidon, fir, but 1 have
a weakness for this girl myeclf,"'

youth, with your
leave 111 have a dance with her."

Before Iho astonished gentleman
could gather his scatteied senses
about him the youth and girl were
whirling away in the nnzes of the
dance. It was the look and tone ol
the intruder which had dumbfound-
ed him. He bad seen that face
somewhere, and the voice was as fa-

miliar to him as spring violets. f
"He looks to be every inch a boy,

and yet I'll swear it's a woman," he
muttered, doubtfully.

In. a few moments the dance was
over, aud the boy came close to him.

"Areu't you tired?" he inquired.
"Well, yes," replied the citizen, a

little 1"

"Well, let's go home," suggested

the youth.
"Go home 1" interposed the citi-

zen in tones long drawn out, while a
faint inkling of the youth's identity
began to dawn upon him. Then he
stopped and peered wistfully into
the fase wreathed with srailcB.

"Will you go home?" the boy
again iuquirep.

It was hardly necessary to have
made the inquire. It was evident
that the citizen had begun to com
prebend the situation. But he heav-

ed a sigh as he replied, cordially :

"I think I will."
It wa3 his last night out. The

places that knew him once kuew
him no more. Pleasure taken under
such cspoinagc had ceased to be
pleasing. The gentleman now is one
of the pillars of society. Denver
JVetcs.

The I.cson or Ohio.

If the Democratic party were cap-

able of being taught a lesson, the
Ohio election would teach them one.
It would, too, be one that would
sink deep in their hearts. During
tho late sessions of Congress their
brigadiers were busy preparing for
Tuesday's result in tho great central
State of the Union. They have ac-

complished what they set out to do.
It is to be hoped they are satisfied.

Previous to those sessions the
Republican parly was distracted
an I divided. From Maine to Cali-

fornia it is now united. Tho gener-
al expression among Democrats in
public places yesterday was that the
shot-gu- n policy of Mississippi de-

feated the party in Ohio. And of
this there can be no doubt. It was
folly for the Democratic brigadiers
to insist on State rights in theory,
but the height of insanity for them
to enforce it, as they did during the
rebellion, at the mouth of the mus-

ket.
Can it be po-sibl- e, as the stalwarts

assert, that they intend to rule
a country they were unable to ruin ?

The Ohio election is the last les-

son and the last warning. Will the
Democracy heed it? Or, has Prov
idence given them over to blindness i

of eye aud hardne? of heart? Is
the proverb of the ancients to be

sigually exemplified in their history,
alo; "Whom the gods would des-

troy, they first make mad ?"

As to the Republicans, the only
questions now is that of leadership.
The result iu Ohio brings forward
Sherman and Blaine as probable can-

didates on the part of those who
hope at the last moment to stem the
Grant "boom." Can either, or both
combined, do it? That is now the
question of tho hour. Republicans,
like old Thurlow Weed, to whom
the prophetic political spirit is giv-

en, think they can. We shall see.
In the meantime Grant, like a sec-

ond "William, the Silent," or an
impurtnrbablo Monk, with a pierc-
ing eye, sweeps the political field on
which the great battle is soon to be
waged, but speaks not. He holds
the destiny of a world's continent
imprisoned behind those firm set
lips. The materialistic philosophy of
the day may assert that events con-

trol men, not men events. This
would be true if there were no
Grant to take hold of Democratic

(Hotspurs, who, while killing nc-jgro- ps

with iliol-gnn- s at the South,
5a re, with the same weapons, and at
Itho same time, slaughtering the
Democratic party at the North.
Chicago Areics.

I On to .151 1 ford.

The lir.st regular train to Milford
went out yesterday at 10 a. in., with
D.N. Wheeler, master of Transpor-
tation, in charge. Regular trains
will be run hereafter according to
the following time table: Leaving
Lincoln at 11 a. in. and 3:20 p.m.,
arriving at Milford at 12 :35 and 5 :05
p. in. Leave Milford to return at
1 p. in. aud 5:30 p. m.

Kuicrald is the first station west
of Lincoln, eight mile. The second
is Pleasant Dale, thirteen miles, nam-

ed after the pot-oflic- e at that place.
A neat depot is erected at that
point. The road-be- d is iu good con-

dition, and lather above the average
of new loads. Tho compauy is
crectlug a depot at Milford, lSxlO,
with a 150-fo- ot platform.

Mr. Wheeler, of the A. & N, with
large and varied railroad exper-
ience, is jut the man to get tho new
extension in order, aud will have
the transportation facilities on the
L. & N. W. in good shape so that
freight may be shipped all along the
Hue to the front, daily. Lincoln
Journal.

Advice to Girls.

Do not eatiinate the worth of a
young man by his ability to talk
soft nonsense, nor by the length of
his mustache.

Do not imagine that an extra rib-

bon tied about the neck cau remedy
the defect of a soiled collar and un-

tidy dress.
If your hands arc browned by

labor, do not envy the lily fingers
of Miss Fuss aud Feathers, whose
mother works in the kitchen while
the daughter lounges iu the parlor.

If a dandy, with a cigar between
his fingers, asks you if smoking is
offensive to you, tell him emphatic-
ally, "Yes' The habit should be,
even though the oder may not.

Do not waste your tears on the
imaginary of the dime novel hero-

ines. Seek rather to alleviate the
woes of the suffering oues of earth.

Core Tor Colic in Horses.
A correspondent of the Massa-

chusetts Ploughman gives the fol-

lowing cure for colic in horses,
which is convenient at all times and
easily applied. He says he has nev-

er known it to fail: Spread a tea-cupf- ul

or more of fine salt on the
back of the animal over tho kidneys
and loins and keep it saturated with
warm water for 20 or 30 minutes or
longer if necessary. If the attack
is severe drench with salt water. I
have a valuable bull, weighing one
oiu) thousand pounds which had
aPrrre attack of colic a year ago
last summer. I applied salt to his
back as above, and, it being diffi-

cult to drench, we put a wooden bit
into his mouth, keeping it open
about two inches, and spread Bait
upon his tongue, which, together
with the salt upon his back, relieved
him at once, and within a very short
time equilibrium appeared fully res-

tored. I have for severalyears past
successfully applied this treatment
to other animals in mv herd.

Hold On.
Hold on to your tongue when you

arc just ready to swear, lie, speak
harshly, or use an improper word.

Hold on to your hand when you
are aboutto strike, pinch, steal, or
do an improper act.

Hold on to your temper when you
are angry, excited, or imposed upon,
or others are angry about you.

Hold on to your heart when evil
associates seek your company and
invite you to join in their mirth and
revelry.

Hold on to your name at all times ;

for it is of more value to you than
gold ; high places, or fashionable
attire.

Hold on to the truth; for it will
serve you well, and do you good
throughout eternity.
Hold on to your virtue ; it is above

all price to you iu all times and
places.

Hold on to your good character:
for it is and ever will he your best
wealth.
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" Women do as well as
men. 3Iany made more than the amount
stated above. Xo one can fail to make
money fast. Any one can do the work.
You can make frbm 50 cts. to $2 an hour
by devoting your evenings and spare
time to the busincs. It costs nothing
to trv the business. .Nothing like it for
the money making ever ottered before,
liusincss pleasant and strictly honora-
ble, ltcader, if you want to know all
about the best paying business before
the public, send us your address and wc
will Bend you full particulars and pri-
vate terms" free; samples worth $" also
free; vou can then makeup your mind
for yourself. Address GEORGE STIX-SO- X

& CO., Porland, Maine. 4Sl-- y

LAND FOR SALE.
Eighty acre, in Sec. 12,
T IT li 1 V 'mi! nnrtlui'ict

ISmiSfe of Columbia: 70 acres un
der the nlow: fi acre-- . ." vr. old tree- s-
walnut and cottonwood of good mzo.
Dwrlling-hou.s- e. 12x23 reel, i stoni
high; good well; two granarie-- ; sta-
bling, hog-yard- s, c. Small fruits -- ucli
as currants, blackberries. Are. I'onvrn-ien- t

to school houc and good outlet to
roads. Price, $1,:0 "Will ."ell farm ma-

chinery if desired. Address at Colum-
bus, Platte Co., NVbr.

MAP.riN HOM.KRIN.

FAR.11UKS!
OF GOOD CHEEK. Let not theBE low prices of your products dis-

courage you, but rather limit your ex-
penses to your resources. You can do

o by .slopping at the new home of your
fellow farmer, where you can tind good
accommodations cheap. For hay for
team for one night and day, 2T ct. A
room furnished with a cook stove and
bunks, in connection with the stable
free. Those wishing can be accommo-
dated at the house of the undersigned
at the following rates: Meals 2." rents;
bed- - 10 cents. J. B. SENECA L,

i mill eat of Gurrard's Corral.

Restaurant and Saloon!

E. D. SHEEHAX, Proprietor.
J5T"'holcsale ind Ketail Dealer in For-
eign Wines, Liquors and Cigars, Dub-
lin Stout, Scotch and English Ales.
JSTKentucky Whiskies a Specialty.

OYSTERS in their season, by the cafce
can or dish.

lltb. Street, South of Depot

A GOOD
FARM FOR SALE

1.10 acres of good land, 80

nlwuHL acres under cultivation, a
good house one and n half

story high, a good stock range, plenty of
water, and good hay land. Two miles
cast of Columbus. Inquire at the
Pioneer Bakery. 473-C-

Book-keeper- s, Reporters,
j" Operators, Teachers,

OreatKercaatlleCollereJKeokmkJbwi

IMH! KIES! WA60IS!

END SPRINGS,
PLATFORM SPRINGS,

WniTNEYA BREWSTER
SIDE SPRINGS.

Light Pleasure and Business Wag-
ons of all Descriptions.

"We arc pleased to invite the attention
of the public to the fact that wo have
just received a car load of "Wagons and
Buggies of all descriptions, and that wc
are the sole agents for the counties ot
Platte, Butler, Boone, Madison, Merrick,
Polk and York, for the celebrated

CORTLAND WAGON COMP'Y,

of Cortland, New York, and that wc are
offering these wagons cheaper than any
other wagon built of same material,
style and linish can be sold for in this
county.

JSnSend for Catalogue and Price-lis- t.

MOUSE & cai;v,
434-t- f Columbus, Nebraska.

THIS SPACE

IS RESERVED
--FOIt-

H. P. COOLIDGE.

HARDWARE DEALER,

NEBRASKA AVENUE,

COLILUHUS, t KR.ISKA.

LUEKS&SCHREIBEB

Blacksmith and Wagon Mater,

ALL KINDS OK -
Repairing Done on Short Notice.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
The al-- keep on hand

Furst & Bradley Plows,
SULKY PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, iC.

Shnvon Olive Street, opposite Tatter-sal- l.

COLUMBUS, NEB.

EAGLE MILLS,
iCr.l v- -.-- n.mtmtLns trs j
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SHELL CREEK,
Near Mntthis's Bridge.

JOSEPH BUCHER, - Propriotor

JEaTThe mill is complete in every par-
ticular for making the best of Hour. "A
Kqiiarc, fair businc" is the
motto. 4oj-- x

NEBRASKA HOUSE,

S. J. MARMOY, Prop'r.

Nebraska Ave., South of Depot,

colujihus, i:n.
A new house, newly furnished. Good

accommodation. Board by day or
week at reasonable rates.

Meals,. . Cent-- . Lodging. ,.'2." Cts
S'i-i- tf

LAND OFFICE,
SAMUEL C. SMITH Agent,

TO ALL BUSINESSATTENDS to a general Real Estate
Agency and Notary Public. Have in-

structions and blanks furnisbed by
United States Land Otlice for making
final proof on Homesteads, thereby hav-
ing a trip to Grand Island. Have a large
number ol farms, citv loto and all lands
belonging to U P. R. R. in Platte and
adjoining counties for alc very cheap.
Attend to contesting claims before U. S.
Land oflice.

(I dire one Door West or lUninioml lions,

COLUMBUS, NEB.
E. ('. IIOCKENliPRGKK, Clerk,

Speaks German

CALIFORNIA WINES!
2sd iai ThJte,

rvYV J 'rf jL 81.25SS1.75

A GALLON
BBBBBBsV'C VBBrBBBW' AV --AT-

SAML. (JASS'S,

Elrrrntli Strwt.

MONTH guaranteed.
$300?i; a day at home made bv

industrious. Capita'l
not required: we will Mart

you. Men, women, boys and girlo make
money faster at work for uh than at any
thing else. The work if light and pleas-
ant, and snch as anyone can go riant
at. Those who arc wise who nee this
notice will send us their addrciC8 at
once and sec for themselves. Costly
Outfit and terms free. Now is the time.
Those already at work are layins up
large sums of money. Address TRUE
& CO., Augusta, JIalne. 481-- y

ii YOU BET.

A. W. LAWRENCE,

AGENT FOR TnE

WIND MILL,
He will hereafter be found on ISth

street two doors west of Marshall
Smith's where ho keeps a full line of
every style of

PUMP. PIPE, HOSE,
And the Celebrated

I X L FEED MILL.

Ashe keeps a Pump House exclusively,
he is able to sell CHEAPER THAN
THE CHEAPEST. Pumps for any
depth well. Pumps driven or repaired,
and Rods cut.

GIVE HIM A CALL AXD SAVE 3I0XEV.

MEDICAL & SURGICAL IN1TITUTS.

5?BeV .fc" " ,L "JT qr- -

T. E. MITCHELL, 1.. B. 3. T. ULZZ711, JI. S

Physicians aM Surgeons.

S. D. aE2CE;, a. C. J. C. SSJIISZ, U. d., :f CJia.

Consulting Physicians and Surgeons,

For the treatment of all classes of Sur
gery and deformities ; acute and
chronic diseases, diocacH of the eye
and ear, etc., etc.,

Columbus, Neb.

SPEICE & NORTH,

General Ast-nt- s for the Sale of

Real Estate.

Union Pacific, ami Midland Pacific
R. It. Lands for sale at fromfl.OOtolO.OO
per acre for cash, or on five or ten years
time, iu annual payments to suit pur-
chasers. We have aNo a large and
choice lot of other lando, improved and
unimproed, for sale at low price and
on reasonable terms. Also business and
residence lots in the city. We keep a
cotnpletc abstract of title to all real es-
tate in Platte Countv.

aw cob,i;:ikus, ;m:is.

J. O. ELLIOTT.
AGENT rOKTUK

STOVER WIND MILL

?J0 OSCILLATING FEED .MILL,

And All Kinds of Pump,
AND

PUMP MATERIALS!
ALbO

Challenge Wind and Feed Mills,
Combined Shelter and Grinder,

Malt Mills, Horse Powers,
Corn Shelters and

Fanning Mills.

Pumps Repaired on Short Notice,

Farmers, come and examine our mill.
You will find one erected on the premises
of the Hammond House, iu irood running
order.

GUS.A. SCHROEDER,

nrcii.x.K in

HARDWARE,
Stoves, Tinware,

PUMPS, PAINT,
WIND MILLS AND WAGON'S.

N1 L I.I. LINK OK

Agricultural Implements.

Goods oold cheap for cali.

SlfiX OK BKJ AX, 11 th STREET,

COLUMBUS, NKI'.RASKA.

CITY MEAT MARKET,

ox

OLIVE ST., OPPONI'lT If AM- -
mo.d sioi si:.

Will keep on hand all kinds ot Fresh
and Salt Meats, also Sauiage, Poultry,
Fresh Fish, etc., all in their season.

Cash paid for Hides, Lard and Ba.
con. WILL.T. KICKLY.

CITEAL MAT MAIET
OrV lltli STISEET.

Dealers in Freh mid Baited 31 eat.".
he. Town Lots, Wood. IJIdee, &c.

J. RICKLY, Agent.
Columbus, June 1, 1877.

JOHN WIGGINS.
WHOLESALE AND

XX "Bt raTHF-- A,t , AiJf

STOYES, IBOX TLWAEE.

Nails, Rope, Wagon Material, Glass, Paint, Etc.,

cokiveis ejlijvextii

COLUMBUS,
iwsn

8AFIS8 I
The Celebrated Diebold, Norris & Co's

(I.ati; 2ic1ioIl & ZUczitAc,)

Fire and Burglar Proof!
HAVE THE 1JEST HECORD OF ALL.

All leading Eailrod I Express Companies and Mm in ih Herte be te,
Not One Lost iu the Two Great Fires in Chiciico; also rr-rr- rI ih r4HtMi

in every instance, at Independence, Iowa; at Central City. Col.; t
0hkoh, WK, and at .ill place ha e tio tk tt, witttoiU feilttrt.

All Sizes for Sale and "ilauV f Orilcr. Ohl Snfrs taken in &oIinntce.

'oiuil,r and ECmi k IVorlc n
o(l Wr!s

D. C0VEI-IT- , GENERAL AGENT, CHICAGO.

WILL. E. DALE, Agent,
'"OLUMRrS, NEBRASKA2:u

l! 1879.
TIIK

($0 1)ui(bns Jaiinuil

I- - condui-tc- :i- - a

FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Devoted to the lic- -t liMittlnl intcr-e- t
of it reader and it puMih-e- r.

1'ulili-he- d at CoIuinltu.iMattf
county, the eentre of asricul-tur- al

porti"ii of Nelira-ka.- it

by hundred'' of people en- -t who are
looking toward- - Nelira-k- .i a- - their
fnture home. It suhscriher iu
Nebraska are the -- taiuicli, solid
portion of the community, a i
evidenced ly the fact that the
Journal ha- - ueer contained a
''dun" .iain-- t them, and l the
other fact that

ADVERTISING
In it columns aluax- - lirin-- . its
reward, l'.u-ine- s- it hu-int- -, and
those who wi-- h to reach the -- olid
people of Central Nelira-k- a will
tind the columns of the Joiknai. a
splendid medium.

JOB WORK
Of all kind- - neatly aud iuickly
done, at fair price-- . Thi- - -- pecie-of

printing is nearly alway- - untitl-

ed in a hurry, and, knowinr thi-fac- t,

we have -- o provided for it i
that we c:m fiirni-- h eii.elpi , let-

ter heads, hill head- -, circulars,
po-te- r, etc., etc., on ry -- hort
notice, and promptly oh time .i-- wi

protni-e- .

SUBSCRIPTZOIT. t
I copy per annum

' Six months 1 00
' Thn-- month-- . .0

Sinjrle copy to any addre-- s

in the United State forTict.

M. K. TURNER & CO., i
Columhu, Nchra-k- a.

OOI.T7MBTJB

STATE BANK,

COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA.

CASH CAPITAL. - $50.0G0

DIHKCTOUtf:

Leaxdei: C'eki:ai:d, 7VaV.

(iKo. "V. Hui.st, Vire I'rea'l.

Jcucs A IIekk.

KnwAni) A. Okkkarii.
Aii.vci: TuitN'Eit, Cashier.

Hank ol lfpoif, Iisconnt
and Kxclinnffe.

Collection I'romptly ."I:Je ou
all PoIiifN.

Pay IntereMt on Tlinc Depo-
sit. 271

RETAIL DEALER IV

&.

tht

unt

ESBEsssam

'."H"g:,itf-- 9B"3

ax oi.ivj: streets,

NEBRASKA.

Special ty. S'rlot-- s it lw :iw

can Ii JSailo.

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTER- N

The Great Trunk Uno from tho "Vot t
Chicago and tho East.

It is the oKest, .hortet, mo--t dlict. eotmHwnt.
comfortaWe and in every respect tlw beK Hue jwt
can take. It la tho greatest and prauitewt KaJltnt;
oranliation in the United Mates. It whiis m
controls

2100 MiLES OF RAILWAY
VULLMXS HOTEI. C.UXS are rua aloao

by it through bcttreen
COONCII. BLTJTTS & CHICAGO I

Na other roatt mas PnKnnn Hotel Caw, or y
othir form of Hotel Caw. through, between the
Missouri IUveroud Chicago.

TASSENGEKS GOING EAST BhonW bar
inmuid that this is the
BEST ROUTEtoICHICAGO

AND ALL POINTS EAiT.
PavB?crs by th route have choke of TIVK

Otl'M.KJM" KOL'TKS anl the advantage (
Kirlit Daily Lines 1 'a lace blootiioc Cars

om tllliAO'O to
PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK,

AND OTHER E.VSTEHN TOINTs.
I.i-i- -t that the Ticket Apestf ells yoatfdwfc--

N'otth-Wester- n Koad. Exaalne jow Tlek,
ami rcfoe toboyif they do not read over tM'ttmA.

All Aden's tell them tad Cheek vtmal Jteggagu
Free 17 th I.ice.

Throu-- h Ticket, via thhnotc to all EaHvm
Toiut can be jwocared at the Ceatral I'acMc Kall-roa-tl

Tlrket Office, foot of JIarket Street, aarf at
ew .Montgomery Mreet. Saa Kraw beo, awt at

II oupon TifketOClce of Central Tactfc, Vmtum
l'jr c, and all Western Kai'road.

ew York OMee, No. 415 Iioiton
Office. No. 6 State Street. Oma"t , 248 Para-ia- Ei

S'reit. San Fraacwco Oif .a lew limn
Sutncry Chleajco Tlek .')e : 02 Ctorfc
--tnet. naer Sherman Howe : T Caaal, ctmr

Ma-lM- S reet ; iUazie Street Dfpet. ceraer Wmt
Knris a-- d C.ual Streets ; Wella Street SeM.t" rr Wi IU and Khwie Street..

r". r rntet or Jnfmtto nt attahwiWu (mm
..--' ante ticket sgeau, app'y to

5,.'BT.I.,L,I: BrT. W. II. TK?ranT.
(MRlMu-xr.Citcaco- . CJnt la. AX l tuexe

"aosais?
NEW STOKE

ANI- -

New Stock,
A full, ttt supply of grorrkr- -

STAPLE AND FANCY,

JMt etHjneil. ami for .! i Uh.m m
I price".

SSyOlIvo Sli-ce- t. opiKxiti: tltt-''Iattor.a- II.

JAMES McALLISTIfK.

A AVE Klein ywr iwi twit,Sflf and no capital rt-Ke- H. VtHi
cm give the hnliM a trfctl
Mthotit expen-- e. Th htopportunity ever offered for th wrtl-in- tr

to work. Vou houht try HthiwK
else until 3011 see for joMrHf what yu
can do at the luineve otfer. N rmto explain here. You can devete all
vour time or onlv j our paro time te the
busine-- , and m.k"e prrnt pav for every
hour that you work. AYomJn make a

J much a men. ?end for special private
term' and pnrticttlarf.. which we mnil
free. $.1 Outlit free. Don't complain of
hard tiraei while vott have snh a
ohance. Addrcrti II. IIALLKTT Jb CO.,
rortlnnd, Maine. 4SI-- y

.'
I

I

fl


